
Ethel Clayton Talks About
Derwillo Face Tint and Tells

How to Instantly Have ?
«Beautiful Rosy-White Complexion
Try This Simple Test

tust Kl'Htl. iLAiru.S.

abiW York.Jrliss Ethei Clayton, the
art -r young aetrese no» successfully

.tarring under the Para roo neu banner,
«s Jamuiit for her beauc'.ful comslez-

-apt. When her friend* inquired ao..nit
Ofshe said. "IV* all due to a toilet
tjèeparation «-ailed derwillo which 1
»alt twice dally. The experience I
Ita«** had prompts me to make my
ft public. Thi» wonderful der-

instantly beautified my skin and
ontinued use has made the re-
permanent." When Mae Edna

er, the well known beauty apec-
»tUt. waa interviewed In reference
| «fisa Clayton'* remarkable ???¬
?·» «ion stated, ¦.Anyone can have a
-riutifu: complexion when they know
low. Its a very simple procese I
.c th-» «un« article in ray work, and
n il y os» try it you have no idea of
Be marvelous result*. Tha) very first
. plications «rill astonish you. Go to
J* toitrt aaonter of any drug or d«s-
a atore aad get à bottle of

tVtrwilio. then make the following
'«Bit: Examine your skin critically^^^p your mirror, note carefully It*
tSpearance, then apply derwillo as
peeled- After you have made the

*ppl'<-at!on. look In yxir rairror
» .,- ' - ·> »h. surpr's-ng «»hange.

A peach Ilk·-- color mounts the cheeks;
a baby softntsaa come* to the skin; it
makes the skin rosy-white, velvety
and radianti*/ beautiful. It is wonder¬
ful for a dark, sallow »kin, shiny nose,
freckle«, tan. oily «kin, sun spots,
.loarse pores, pimples, blackheads,»appad, rough skin, ruddiness, wrin¬
kle* and many other facial blemishes.
I erivllk» method la absolutely rmrnv
!fij tad will not produce or stimulate
* growth of hair. It I* superior to
fac«* powder, as perspiration doe* not
affe-c: it. therefore it stays on batter.1
Thousand* who have used it have had
the «tame result* as Miss Clayton, and
I am sure if you will give it a fair
trial you will become just as enthu¬
siastic as I am and always use it in
preferentï· to any ether powder or
Keamtire- "

NOTE.When asked about Derwillo on«
of oar leading druggist· «aid, "It I« truly
» wonderful beau I «way ahead jf
anything w· kart ever »old before. We
¦ re »at her. sed by the rrantrfactorer* to rb-
fusd th* money to anyone who 1« dla·«tie-
fled, and we would not permit th* uae of
otar name «xnlea* th« product potutetela en¬
ta·«») merit " It la «old In thl« city ander
«? Iron-clad money back guarantee by all
department »tore« «nd up-to-dat« drug-
c sta. in«-l idipg People» «Drug 3tor

Government Sale of
Furniture «and Household Goods

Will be continued for -ß limited time.
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This is your opportunity to buy at Government costs.
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«fruggists Call Begy's Mustarine
Triple Extract of Heat

But It's Non-Blistering Heat and It Won't Hurt
the Tenderest Skin

andino: her 's oTd-fashloned mus-

«V*l plaster did the work all right,
but It blistered the skin snd was a
mighty massy remedy.
. Besjy* afaalarine Is the original
mustard prescription that ha* made
»rundmothsr mustard plaster but a
rsjjlc of bygone days.
;/Ifs tea times better, cleaner, and
.annot Mister: it i* made of true, hon¬
est yello« mustard combined with
èmme well known destroyers of pain
.tvd a box doea the work of fifty mu»
.ard plaster*.
'Why eeffer for days using plasters

tr continuously rubbing on linftraeot
ken on* application of Begy's *sfo*

tmrin* will take out soreness id ch«*t
f> aay part qf the body and will limSsV up «tiff neck or rusty joint*. It
*>*-¦ » .-kaclie, toota-aeU»-. head-

ache in ten minutes.many times in
five.

If you want to get rid of sorethroat, neuralgia, neuriti*. tonsilitis.
pleurisy or rheumatic agony ami
swollen joints. rub on Begy's Mus¬
t-trine right away.It's the quickestpain killer In the world.and th«'cheapest. Get ISegy's Muatarlne rn
the yellow box at any drug «tore. Onebox is equal to GO messy, blisteringmustard plasters, and money back if
It isn't tbe quickest painkiller youever used. DO snd «30 cents. Alwsysin the yellow box.

MUstarinFI ¦ CevHHOT BUSTER ***

Are You Going
Down Hill Physically?

Nu Vim, the Great Iron
Tonic, Helped This Man

WofrefJerfully
It ésaaa't tak* a greet deal to stsrt
smvaa oa the down hill physically.

a**a***tlss*** a sudden »hock will cam
tat stomach to go wrong, and anteas

? corrects it. other ill* will follow.
aa be thinks be ha* nerve*, and he

talk» about his nervous condition. He
Js-el» Irritable and unhsppy, has fits
>f deep melancholy, so doea not »leen
well aad never feel* refreshed and full

life Very often the whol* trouble
ng* from tbe fact that he fall* to«
the rtghtklodof nourishment from
blood. Poor blood la enough to

i any atan down, and poor bl<> <d
«t about from either the fail-ire
tbe «totnach to extract from the

those principles that build up
rita! fluid, or from the failur
kidneys to take out of the blood
by product« snd waete* that are
.u muscular or mental activltiaa.¦fflcn·-. *^n no«, Us* trouble lie* witb".it« latter\*uee and theae vtrastg sub-I

stance* In the blood, which the edentist* call the toxins of fatigue. Irri¬tata the nerves, prevent the activofunctioning of the liver, and left aloneeventually interfere with the heart?. G*.?-. ""u,"t ??ß w,y *° overooni.rhl* difficulty, and that is to gethold of some medicine that will aidthe kidneys and correct the stomachwhile st the aarae time siipnlvinethe »lackIns elements that build upthe strength. Just hew well .Vu Vimhas «lone this ia sbqwn by th» state-ment* of a good many of it* friends.B. A. Kern, at Mt. Wrnon. Ohio suf¬fered from what the doctor«' said
wm nervous prostration. He cays·"I was fun down all through my *y«tern, had stomach and liver trouble. d gener»lry fe't miserable. onebottle of Ne Vim Iron Tonic helped
me wonderfully. It certalnlv Belongs
m a elsa* by Itsalf. because the symp¬tom* of nervoua oroetratlon dlaao-Deared ard t he-ran to grow.tr->ng»r." It lent difficult to under¬stand why. when one realise« thecomoosftlon of «Cu Vim. which I*composed enilrety ol vee-ftable ele-ment* that eliminate the noison*from tut, -blr.«vl and build up the )ife-jrlvlns ejai^lltfcs. If Vn-i need Rtonic. Va Vim is certalnlv the onethat vou should uae. On sa'e a* s!lPeoples Drug Store*.

PHILADELPHIA, «Oct 01.."I *m

not a "vamp." The charge thst I am

is ridiculous. It's a joke."
Mrs. Catherine B. Carben, youthful

and fascinating, who Is being sued

by Mrs. Chartes M. Weaiherby. whose
husband is a well-known Glassboro
manufacture, for damages In the
.um of $30,000 for alienation of her

.usband's affections, emphatically de¬
nied there was any truth In the wife's
-harge, which, among other things,
.ljeges that Mrs. Carben seduced Mr.
Weatherby. thereby winning from his
wife his affections.
Her denial that she is a "vamp"

was made following the hearing of
charges she made against Weatherby,
who she alleged was retaining an au¬

tomobile which he bought for her as
her agent with her money and which
resulted in his being held yesterday
under $1,500 ball to the grand Jury.

"I did not seduce him," said Mrs.
Carben. "I'm not a 'vamp.' That
charge 1* untrue. So are the other
charges they make. He ,acted as my
agent In the purchase of a motor car
ahd other things. I can show receipts
for the car and the things he bought
for me. The charge against me is a
Joke. It is flattering to think.they
think I am rich."
At the conclusion of the hearing on

the automobil« charge Wetherby
pointing to Mr». Carben, exclaimed:

' See that handsome fur cost, the
hat, the shoes she wears? I bought
them for her. I spent $20,000 on that
woman and now she wants to send
me to Jail." When Mrs. Carben'a at¬
tention was drawn to his remarks, she
.aid:

"It's all untrue. He bought the mo¬
tor for me as my agent because he
could get a reduction on it for m«
and now he claims it as his own,"

U-BOAT CRIMES

NEW TORK, Oct 81..Motion pic¬
ture films taken from the archives of
Grand Admiral von Tirpits in

'

th-,
former Kaiser's admiralty and show¬
ing allied vessels being torpedoed by
German U-boats - during the world
war. were brought here by J. ?.
Mackzura, a Knights of Columbus
secretary.
The films, which were designed for

exhibition by Germany on the day
of its triumph, were made by cam¬
era men on a submarine which was
commissioned to cruise about th·
Irish ses and photograph merchant
vessel* after they had been attacked
by undersea craft. The boat use«)
more than 4?.0?? feet of film.

"It was largely through the influ¬
ence of the present German govern¬
ment that the films came into' my
possession." said Mr. Mackzum, who
had charge of the motion picture
work for the Knights of Columbus In
France and «Germany. "During tne
revolution, the admiralty office was
raided by ,the mobs snd the canister* ¡
containing the celluloid reels becam« ]
scattered about. At Coblens I mad·
friends with a former high ranking
army officer, and he secured th*
films from a revolutionary leader who
he knew possessed them."
The pictures depict the U-boats

shelling four British vessels while
those on. the ships were swimming
for lifeboats and rafts. A torpedo
leaving tbe tube of a submarine and
speeding toward Its victims is als-»
«Down.

?
PARIS, Oct 31.Governmental, and

municipal authorities aad coal mer-

chants virtually admit the impos-J
«ibility of finding a remedy for the j
situation which has arisen here be¬
cause of the coal shortage. Although
cold weather has not yet really be¬
gun, Paris is already feeling the
pinch and there is some suffering In
the poorer quarters of the city.
At a secret session, the municipal

council discussed the situation and
reached the conclusion that within a
few weeks coal will not be available.
not only for private hooaes, but also
for public utility services. Restric¬
tions on gas and electric service a-

well ha travel over the metropolitan
railway probably will be ordered.
Coal stocks In Paris amount to ap-

proxlmately 20,000. tons with only
3.000 tons arriving dally. The city:
needs 10,000 tons per day in cold
weather.

LAWSUIT BEGUN IN YEAR
1856 HAS BEEN SETTLED

WAUKEGAX, III., Oct. 31. -The old¬
est lawsuit in Lake county was set¬
tled recently when, on motion of At¬
torney Eugene M. Runyard. the chan¬
cery bill of «'athcrine Hudson ayainsl
Rhoda ?. (Mrs. Henry) Rogers, filed
in 1 **·5ß, was dismissed by Judge C. C.
Edwards. Since the bill was filed the
plaintiff, who was Mrs. Rogers' step¬
mother, has died-r
The bill was filed ft**» the purpose

of assigning dowry interest of a 1-0-
acre furm near Volo now owned b>
Mr». Rogers. The court produced a

laugh when he asked Attorney Run-
yard, who is one of Waukegan's young
lawyers. If he. represented the plain¬
tiff originally. a

COLORED GIRL IS HELD
FOR SLAYING OF WOMAN

Josephine Berry', «colored, living in
Springman court southwest, yester¬
day was held for the action of the
grand Jury by a Coroner's jury In
oonnectton with the slaying of Ada'
King, colored. In front of th« lattcr's
home In Springmai*. court,' YVednt.*-
day morning.
Howard Dudley, colored, was .held

b." the-Coroner's Jury a.t> an accessory.
the dead woman's husband charging
that Dudley gave (ho Ben.? girl the
pistol with which the homicide was I
committed. . I

Foolish Means Are Used
By Fliers to Keep Out
Of Heaven.For Present

Opera singers, plumbers, cooks, and
newspaper correspondents have their
eccentricities and must be handled
with care by kid-gloved hands, else
their temperament will be ruffled,
and woe will betide the ruffler.
Tet members of these four profes¬

sions are uncouth, rough, and illiter¬
ate compared with the delicate tls-
lued followers of the latest trade.
aviation.those fellows who soar aloft
on paraffined wings, one hand on the
knob of the OoHen Gate, the other
ready for the we.coming grasp of St.
Peter.

Instructors who mold a common¬
place young man with average intel¬
ligence Into a youth who possesses
"nerves" and a touch soft as milady's
sigh say an aviator Is a combina¬
tion of eccentricities, nerves, ideas,
polished boots, and superstition. But
'tis only with the latter that this
story has to deal.

Bat An Aviator? .No. Never!
Would you take a "third light'' for

your cigarette or walk under a lad¬
der? -Tee. you might, but an aviator?
No.never. Would you walk about
without a charm to keep the "Jinx"
away? Tee, you might, but an avia¬
tor? No.never.

Investigation of the vagaries of fa-

"ions aviators concerning superstition
ind talismans finds all of them have
omo peculiar method of keeping
.way from that knob on the Golden
late and the glad-hand grab of St.
.¦eter.
In France an aviator would strut
own the Champs Elysée without fear
if harm.*o long as his rabbit foot or
harks tooth nestled against his
¦osoni beneath his tunic. Or he
vould take the air with a roar and
rush and start toward where the
front was rumored to be.so long as
he bore his good luck token with him.
But if the talisman was lost. If he
forgot it and left it 'neath the pillow
on his bunk, whatever his mission
might be, he would not embark there¬
on until that little "Jinx protector"
was found 'spite of the threats
of Congressional investigations or
courts-martial.

Sotar (tarer Idea«.
Take,· for Instance, the habits of

some of the well-known aviators in
France.
Eddie Rickenbacker had the head

of an American girl painted on the
wings of his plane.
Flaschalre would not take the air

unless an unlighted cigarette rested
between his teeth.

Nile never went anywhere without

a rabbit's tail tucked snugly In bis
'.lothlng.
Brldley used to wear li is shirt

wrong side out.
MacNeill wore on lus left wrist a

bracelet of thirteen charms.
Stevens would never go aloft un¬

less lie first handed his watch to a;
negro.
Locklear always carried a Canadian

penny with him.
Short kept the picture of a young

lady next his heart (which wasn't.
by the way, typical of aviators
especially).

Elliot carried a crow's foot at¬
tached to the end of a string.-
Dawson always kept on his person

a four-leaf clover.
And all of them had some other pet

superstition.
The aviator who files over Wash¬

ington with passengers. E. Hamilton
Lee. won't continue his flight unless
he lise a silk stocking on his head.'
the long black "tall" flying behind
him.
He says that one .time durine,«

flight he lost his stocking. He
wouldn't continue without it, either,
and came to earth immediately, re¬

fusing to* fly again unless It was found.
It was found, three days later, and
he consented to go agatn into the
.ky.
With the approach of Halloween.

when ghosts are supposed to tread
the streets at midnight, grave danger
(Confronts the air service with prom-
tees of low morale. For. if the ghosts
walk the earth on Halloween night.
they are sure to be found In the sky

jthe next day.
And try to dodge floating spirits

with a Liberty? Tee. you might, but
an aviator? No.never.

Your Wife--Your Mother.
Your Wife's Mother |

Know the woiMsiBffoi «Vtiraiitefe User» m in usig Faust
Instant Coffee and Tea.

With this iriMsii, perfect «**offee its meek» inttta«trf/, in
the cap, m» many crop« rad of the «uwet -Oreotrth desired.

Arsti hoeiiwii·*, ima no mmmj pot to clean and ivoid
the wastatfnl practice of tavow-kif mwmf mH-ortr coffee.

Yo« »ImwU know Ike a*n*ootk rtslrion* 6a*or of tai»
coffee, as wall as its conb*o*«»ience «and econonry.

Yoor grocer probaUy has the sl*ssndard aise tin e***ael to
a pound of the1 best been, coffee.

Coffee Tee
Standard-eise 30 «carp« 100 cop· 45c
aUedmn-sise «SO cup. 200 cop« 85c
F-unOy-aise 120 caps »400 «cop· $1 60

AT ALL LEADING GROCERS

C. F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE CO.
ST. LOUS,, G. S. ?.

Washington Salca O-Sce. 12 Warder Building
Pitease Mst*a »O·. ?

Th· ».«.-brated Wnr'c* Tarriou» F»u»t Co·*)· »?·1 Tra. an* Hat era «nd delicts**-**·-vitiation »caaonlna;.Faust «Thll* Pender -«r· also
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CAMELS supply in a lavish
way everything you ever

hoped to find in cigarettes!
'

, Camels are so unique in quality,
in flavor, in full-bodied-mildness,
in refreshing satisfaction that you
should not delay your pleasure an

instant! .

¦<*-,
. «2??*^3»»-·*a?*,

Camels are sold everywhere' £ _

in scientifically sealed pack-·^^
ages of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages i 200 cigarettes) in a

glassine-paper· covered carton.
We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel. kfl**^
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Wiaston-Snlem, N. G»

:>m

**%**#¦*ff

Quality alone would make
Camels distinctive. But behind
quality is Camels expert blend of
choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. This blend is
a revelation to cigarette smokers!
You'll prefer it to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight, it is so
mellow, so delightful.
Prove conclusively that Camels

are made to meet your most
exacting demands; that you can
smoke them liberally without
tiring your taste!

And, know yourself that Camels
leave, no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleacant cigaretty
odor!

Try Camels out to the limits-then
compare them with any cigarette
in the world at any price!

Quality will make you keen for
Camels!


